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Details of Visit:

Author: mikeyfin
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 9 Jul 2017 22:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

nice flat, bedding was really soft but yeah everything was clean and tidy.

The Lady:

i was a bit worried she was only 18 but even though that won't suit many and it might normally for
me but she was recommended by the agency. She did seem older and looked slightly older even
though on close inspection you could tell she was young as she was blemish free.

she was friendly and attractive, not overly chatty but chatty enough for the purpose. 

The Story:

She was dressed very seductively in huge heeled shoes, sexy underwear and a camisole top thing
draped just about over her top half. Smaller than she looks in pictures but not short and in those
shoes almost my height haha. very attractive and has that look in her eyes where she looks at you
and it says i am going to fuck your brains out. Thats quite rare but its both a little intimidating and
very sexy.

she doesnt disappoint she does everything well and with gusto. she wants it or at least pretends
she wants it and its very convincing.

she gorges on you cock and whilst she is doing it she gives you that look again, when she is riding
you she gives you that look again. and when your fucking her doggy she looks over her shoulder
with that look. eyes to die for. its a very seductive look and is sexy as fuck. as is she.

if you dont like then quite this young dont bother but if you can get past that then she has a lot going
on and those eyes jesus.
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